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NEXT STEPS ON THE ROAD TO REGATHERING
During the month of May, we have several adjustments to make as we continue taking steps to
regather while also keeping the health and well-being of everyone in our Second family a top priority.
Please make note of these next steps we are taking on the road to regathering.

Beginning Sunday, May 9…






Adult Sunday school classes gathering onsite and in hybrid formats will begin meeting with
a time of fellowship at 9:30 a.m. and classes beginning at 9:45 a.m.
Children’s Sunday school classes continue meeting via Zoom (thru May 30) and will begin at
9:30 a.m.
Worship will begin at 11:00 a.m. in the sanctuary. For those participating online, this is also
the day we begin livestreaming our services (see additional details on p. 2)
Childcare for babies thru age 3 will be available during morning worship.
Offering collection will resume during worship in a modified format using three deacons
passing up the two outside aisles and the center aisle.

Until further notice from our local health officials and church leadership team, we will continue to
observe all COVID safety protocols currently in place. As of now, we anticipate children’s, youth,
and other adult Sunday school classes who are not yet meeting onsite to gather in hybrid
formats in early June. Watch for additional details as the month progresses.

SECOND CELEBRATES A SERVICE OF ORDINATION
On Sunday, May 9 at 4:00 p.m. the Second family is invited to gather for worship as we
celebrate the ordination of Karen Smith to the Gospel ministry.
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Upon the recommendation of our deacons and the ordination council that was convened
last month, Karen is taking this next step in pursuit of God’s call on her life from an early
age. Hers has been a decades-long journey that has come to this moment where we are
able to honor and bless her through this sacred act.
Due to current health conditions, the traditional laying on of hands will take place in a
modified way during the service. Karen’s family will surround her as other worshipers
come to bring notes of blessing and encouragement with her. Please bring your written

words of affirmation to the service or drop them by the church office no later than
noon on Friday, May 7.

PENTECOST IN THE PARKING LOT
Sunday, May 23 at 11:00 a.m.
The day of Pentecost is a special celebration in the life of the Church throughout the
world. We remember the Spirit’s empowerment of the first followers of Jesus and recall
how believers were sent into the world to bear witness to Christ.

4680 Walnut Grove Road
Memphis, TN

4680 Walnut Grove Road
Memphis,
TN
www.2ndmemphis.org
Www.2ndmemphis.org

Weather permitting, on Sunday, May 23 we will gather for worship “in the world
beyond our walls” in a special day of remembrance and celebration that will include the
Lord’s Supper. After worship, everyone is invited to BYOP (bring your own picnic) and
enjoy a time of fellowship together outdoors. Of course, all appropriate safety protocols
will be observed.

For those who worship online, please note that this service will not be livestreamed, but a
specially prepared video for worship will be emailed that morning.
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A RESPITE AND SOME REARRANGEMENTS
By the time you receive this publication, I hope you will have read the letter I shared with
our congregation about the time of leave that Daniel Johnson is taking to attend to his and
his family’s health needs. Daniel is a dedicated servant leader in our congregation and,
during this particularly challenging season that involves the need for travel to receive care for
their oldest daughter, we offer our heartfelt prayers for healing, clarity, and renewal.
During the month of May, Daniel is taking leave of his day-to-day responsibilities at our
church. Unsurprisingly, our staff and volunteer leaders are stepping forward to help bear the
load of additional responsibilities for this time. This is what we do when there are those
among us who have particular needs. I am awed by the generous spirit and compassionate
care so many are showing.
We will certainly keep the congregation apprised of any news to share related to the
Johnsons that will allow us to show caring support to them. At the same time, we will also
honor the need for space and time as they move through these days.
As it relates to the work of the church and particular areas of responsibility that typically fall
to Daniel, please do not hesitate to contact anyone from our staff for assistance. We have a
terrific team in place that has worked collaboratively on a plan to make sure that all our
bases are covered during these weeks.
Most importantly, I know that I do not even have to ask for you to join me in praying for
Daniel, Mekea, Olivia, and Audrey through this time.
Grace and peace,
Stephen

SERMON TOPICS
May 2:
Title: True Love Acts
Text: 1 John 3:16-24
OT Lesson: Psalm 23
May 9:
Title: Courage to Love
Text: 1 John 4:7-21
OT Lesson: Psalm 22:25-31
May 16:
Title: If You Love, You Love
Text: 1 John 5:1-6
OT Lesson: Psalm 98
May 23: Pentecost / Lord’s
Supper
Title: Beyond Church Talk
Text: Acts 2:1-21
May 30:
Title: Plus One
Text: Romans 8:12-17
OT Lesson: Psalm 29

VIRTUAL WORSHIP GOES LIVE!
The day has finally arrived! Beginning Sunday,
May 9, those choosing or needing to worship
remotely will now worship with our church
LIVE! While this brings many wonderful
opportunities for worshiping and engaging
with our church family, it also carries some
necessary adjustments. The link will still
be shared via email just as our prerecorded service has been, but rather
than watching anytime, the stream will
not be available until in-person worship begins. The stream will still be archived,
so anyone may go back after the service is complete to watch (or watch again!).
You may also access the livestream by clicking “Worship Online” on our website
homepage, 2ndmemphis.org, so those outside our church family email list can
still engage in worship.
While the safer-at-home orders certainly encouraged this new way of worship
engagement, the livestream capabilities are an important step forward for our
church and will continue to prove useful long after life returns to normal. We
hope this new technology will allow us to engage in worship as we travel, and
cast our nets to a wider community, allowing members, family, and friends
anywhere around the world to share in our worship together.
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VACCINE ENCOURAGEMENT FROM DR. LEWIS
Our church has carefully taken steps to resume some of our onsite church services using
masking and social distancing. I would encourage all members to get vaccinated so that we
can safely and confidently resume a more complete schedule of church activities. There are
three compelling reasons for universal vaccination for our church members and for all people
worldwide.
1) Achieve herd immunity – When roughly 85% of a group is vaccinated, the chance of
spreading COVID is markedly reduced. The current vaccine is more than 90% effective in
preventing a COVID infection. With herd immunity, even if a super-spreader attends
church, there will be too few susceptible people for the virus to spread.
2) Stop the COVID Variants – Variants appear as the virus is transmitted and its genetic
code is slightly modified. If viral spread is stopped by vaccination, then these mutant
strains no longer appear. Current vaccines appear to be more or less effective against
the mutant strains. However, the longer the virus spreads and mutates, the more likely
resistant strains of the virus will appear. This is true world-wide, a reason to support
vaccinating every person on the planet as quickly as possible.
3) Help protect others – Receiving the vaccine means that you will be highly unlikely to
contract COVID but, according to recent studies, you will not transmit COVID to
others. It is not just about you and me; it is about the community around us
including our church community. Wouldn’t it be wonderfully reassuring to reopen
our nursery and children’s classes with all vaccinated workers?
There are few valid reasons to decline the vaccine. A severe allergic reaction to the first
shot or previous reactions to vaccine components are the only ones I can think of. Of
course, the vaccine is not yet approved for younger adolescents and children, but
studies are in progress.
Please use the CDC website (CDC.gov) to access vaccine information as opposed to
using social media sites such as Facebook or Twitter. To receive a vaccine in Memphis,
please visit the following website – covid19.memphistn.gov. Email me at
mnemonicdoc@comcast.net or call me at 682-8843 if I can help answer your
questions about the vaccine.

MIFA PLUS 1
Created in 1982, Plus-1 is a partnership between MIFA and MLGW that provides
utility assistance for individuals and families in financial crisis. MLGW customers
fund the program by adding $1 or more to their utility bills each month, or by
making a one-time gift directly to MIFA.
Sign up through MLGW's My Account portal at mlgw.com/mymlgwaccount.
Your contributions go directly to work helping families facing financial
challenges. THANK YOU for supporting MIFA Emergency Services through Plus-1!

IT UPGRADE UPDATE
Last month, Central Technologies completed a large-scale project to enhance the
technological capacity throughout our church buildings. We now have Wi-Fi
access available everywhere in our facilities. This will enhance our ability to offer
online and hybrid meetings and classes, as well as improve our connectivity.
When you are in the buildings at Second, please join the “2BC Guest” network. No
password is needed and everyone is welcome to join!

HOLIDAY CLOSING
REMINDER
Please note that the
church office and
Christian Family Life
Center will be closed on
Monday, May 31 in
observance of the
Memorial Day holiday. In
the event of an urgent
pastoral care need
during that time, please
contact the minister on
call at 901.604.6686.
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EASTER THANKS!

What a beautiful Easter season at 2BC! On Palm Sunday, we shared beautiful outdoor
worship services together, complete with a triumphal palm processional to the cross! Easter
Sunday found us once again gathering for outdoor worship on a beautiful morning to create
a flower cross which represents new life in Christ!
So many took time to share tulips and Easter eggs with our precious church family. We heard
many special stories of why you chose the families and seniors to whom you
delivered! Because the senior had been your teacher; because they are neighbors or mentors;
because they were longtime friends or new friends; because they coached or taught your
children Sunday school. What a beautiful way to love one another just as Christ loved
us! Thank YOU ALL for giving of your time and love to minister to others!

VBS 2021‐ TREASURED: Discovering You’re Priceless to God!

Embark on an epic quest through hidden ruins, ancient
caves, and dense jungles. At Treasured VBS, kids dig into
action-packed, faith-filled adventures. They’ll discover
God’s greatest treasure isn’t diamonds, gems, or gold–it's
them! So, mark your calendars for Vacation Bible School
dates: June 21-24, from 8:45 a.m. -12:00 p.m. for children
who have completed Kindergarten - 5th grade. Not
knowing what lies ahead for our health and safety, our
VBS may be virtual again or in person. Either way, we know our children will be
STEWARDSHIP SNAPSHOT
excited to participate in VBS! Stay tuned for more info! Contact Catherine Denman
Take a peek at our generosity
at catherinesdenman@gmail.com to volunteer to help or for more information.
and ministry costs through April
22, 2021:

PASSPORT 2021

Year-to-Date Receipts $286,019
Year-to-Date Expenses $292,309
Net

($6,290)

Remember that when it comes to
giving, we have several options for
sharing gifts with our church:




Cash and Checks




Online at 2ndmemphis.org

Text-to-Give: 901.401.9621
Click "Giving" and follow the
prompts



Stock and Mutual Fund
Transfers

To learn more about any of these,
please contact our Financial
Administrator, Patti Calvert, at
pcalvert@2ndmemphis.org.

KIDS: JULY 16‐20

YOUTH: JULY 18‐24

We are excited to give our children and youth the chance to once again travel
together to Passport Camp. Passport Camp offers the opportunity for campers
to experience all aspects of the Christian life each day. Morning devotions, Bible
study, mission projects, worship and fellowship. This year’s theme is STORY and
they will revisit the stories that are part of the greatest story ever told. Hebrews
12:2a says “Let us keep our eyes fixed on Jesus, who is the author of our faith
and the one who brings it to its goal.” This summer, our campers will immerse
themselves in that story and, hopefully, see their lives in that story as
well. Passport Camp for the children will be held at Rock Eagle 4-H Center, in
Eatonton, Georgia. Youth Passport Camp will be held on the campus of Furman
University and their trip includes a white water rafting adventure on the way to
camp. If you haven’t signed up but would still like to attend, please
contact Tanya.
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BHUA MARKS ANOTHER MILESTONE
In 2017, the Brinkley Heights Urban Academy (BHUA) celebrated its first graduating class of
high school seniors. Since its inception and continuing now, members of Second Baptist
Church have been deeply invested in this private Christian school for at-risk inner-city children.
On Friday, May 14 our church is privileged to play host again to the commencement exercises
for BHUA as another class graduates. The celebration begins at 6:00 p.m. in our sanctuary,
followed by a reception afterwards. This is a wonderful night to share encouragement and
support to the students, teachers, and administrators of one of our long-time ministry partners
making a deep impact in our community.

GIVE 5

After the incredible response last year, we’re asking for your help again
to encourage the two Brinkley Heights Urban Academy graduates! If
you don’t remember, here’s how you can get involved:
1.Take 5 minutes to send a graduation card to the church (address it
to Brinkley Graduation c/o Second Baptist Church). Feel free to add
an encouraging note, Bible verse or wisdom for their next chapter
of life.
2. Donate $5 toward gift cards we will purchase for the grads. You can mail a check or
donate online, just be sure to put the word GRADUATION in the memo section.
All cards and donations need to be received by Wednesday, May 5. Join the fun and be
part of this holy surprise.

PRAYING PELICAN RETURNS TO SECOND BAPTIST
After a year of being unable to host mission teams in our church building, we will be
able to offer that hospitality again this summer through Praying Pelican. Teams will stay
with us and serve Memphis June 12-18, July 12-16 and July 17-23. Praying Pelican uses
a comprehensive safety plan that has kept teams safe and resulted in zero COVID
outbreaks in any of their locations for a year. Please pray for these teams as they
travel, serve and stay with us this summer.

AMAZON SMILE
Want to help make a difference while you
shop in the Amazon app, at no extra cost to
you? Simply follow the instructions below to
select "Second Baptist Church" as your
charity and activate AmazonSmile in the app.
They'll donate a portion of your eligible
mobile app purchases to us. We currently have 19 people supporting us - it adds
up fast!
How it works:
1.Open the Amazon app on your phone
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "AmazonSmile" within Programs &
Features
3. Search for "Second Baptist Church Memphis" and select us as your charity
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate AmazonSmile in the mobile app

And when you shop online, be sure to sign into AmazonSmile to donate to
Second!

CROSSROADS
Submissions: Material for
inclusion in the monthly

CrossRoads publication must be
submitted by the 15th day of the
month.
Digital Option: To receive an
electronic version only, please
contact Annabeth Nixon at
anixon@2ndmemphis.org.
Next publication date:
June 1, 2021
Center Your Week: Those signed
up to receive our communications
via email will also receive our
midweek update

Center Your Week.
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CLASS OF 2021
Caroline Davis
1)
2)
3)
4)

Graduating from Houston High School
Attending the University of Memphis, School of Music (vocal performance major)
My favorite memory is from getting to help with VBS.
I’m grateful for opportunities to perform senior year despite the pandemic.

Hart Gowen
1) Graduating from Memphis University School (MUS)
2) Attending Duke University and plan to major in Economics
3) My favorite Second Baptist memory is going to Camp Second for a week with all my
friends and winning the talent show with an awesome card trick.
4) I’m grateful for a church family that cares about my well-being.

Audrey McDonnell
1) Graduating from White Station High School
2) Attending the University of Memphis and studying Psychology
3) My favorite memory is being a Camp Second Counselor and spending time with the
children there.
4) Her family and her Second Baptist Family. She said she feels very grateful to have
the love and support of both families in her life.

Matthew Scoggins
1) Graduating from Collierville High School
2) Attending the University of Southern Mississippi and major in Sports
Management
3) My favorite memory from Second Baptist is going to the Dominican Republic
on a mission trip and having to borrow clothes from all the youth after my
luggage didn’t come in.
4) I’m grateful for my family loving and guiding me and supporting my
decisions during the most important years of my life.

Stuart Gregory Young II
1) Graduating from St. George’s Independent School.
2) Attending the University of Dayton where he will play football for the Flyers
3) He remembers his time fondly at Second Baptist especially the time spent
in Sunday School with Mr. Mack.
4) He is most grateful for his family who has supported his journey to get to
this next step.
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IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
4680 Walnut Grove Rd.

May 9

May 23

11:00 a.m. In-person Worship

Pentecost in the

& Livestream

Parking Lot

4:00 p.m. Karen Smith’s Ordination
May 31
May 14

Memorial Day

BHUA Graduation

Church Office + CFLC Closed

Memphis, TN 38117
Office: 901.682.3395

STAFF
Dr. Stephen Cook
Senior Pastor

Mr. Larry Denman
Associate Minister:
Music and Worship

Rev. Daniel Johnson
Associate Minister:
Congregational

CHRISTIAN FAMILY LIFE CENTER
Phone: 901‐682‐3308 mpa erson@2ndmemphis.org
Monday—Thursday: 9:00 a.m. ‐ 8:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. ‐ 4:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. ‐ 12:00 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Formation and Missions

Mrs. Tanya Mabry
Interim Children’s
Ministry Coordinator

